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Draft resolut~n adoRted by ~ttee V on 12 September 1955 
,. 

THE ECONC!1IC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA 


CONSIDERING: 


a) that an adequate supply of energy is an important fact.or for 


. eco~c developnent; 


b) that deficiencies in thi~ $Upp~ have represented a serious obstacle 

to the economic growth of the Latin American countries and that the need 

thus exists for efficient" integrated and multiple utilization of energy 

resourceS and of the installations for their usc; 

c) that, to this end, infonnatio~ arid statistics are required pn the 

.availability and utilization of energy resources, including the capacity of 

existing installations; 

d) that, in !rawing up economic development policies and programmes, 

it is indisp~nsable to cren.te and perfect institutions devoted. tA 

experimentation, technical: and economic measurement ,evaluation, integrated 

development" efficient usc and protection of energy resources; 

e) that, specialized technical co-oporation, of sufficient magnitude, 

. bet\ieep Latin p.m.eric..1.n countries, between their institutions dea.ling with 

~nergy resources and between such institutions and those of more .industrialized'· . . 

countries, may contribute to a solution of the problem. of meeting the energa

needs of' this region through an increase in. technical knowledge and skills; am 
t) bearing in mind resQlutipn 38 (AC.16)" the Report of the 

,Secrotary-General entitled D~veloE!ent ~ Utilization 2! ~ Resource! 

(doc. E!26(3) and resolution 533 (XVIII) of the Economic and Social Council,' 

lin particular 
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~ll 	 :- ," 

in 	particUlar paragraph 4, whicl1~,J..nt6r ~lia, invites the regionn.l economic 

commissions lito tJ.ke, in co-o~r~tt.?n:'with governments, aU wractical " 

stepsll •.••.•..•...•.••• "calcd~:tcd to' help st~~tigthen int~rnatio~l 
technical co-opC!ration ir. rygard~o watcr"~Gsource devcloPnent2.nd 

utilization" ; 

RESOLVES: 

1. TO'VIlke note with approval of .tho pre1.:iminary report on the Production 

~ Utilization .2! Energy ..ID ¥.:.B.ll America.. Pos5ibilitieE! E:.!!! problemf! 

(docs. E/CN.12/373/Ro~.l:;":~/Cl-r~12/384 and Add. 1 and 2). 

2. 	 To rocorunend t~ the goverl'lITicntsof the Ln.tin Americrm countries thnt: 

a) 	 [1.S far as possible' witliiri", the gcnerol lines of their economic 

policy and with tho Qjril of '?:1lallcod, intogr:1tcd and multiple 

development :::.nd of ,".n optimum use of their energy resources, the 

n.dvisability be borne in moo ot, creating rmd porfecting both 

institutions to formulato policy in this sphore"..nd orgc::.nizations 

responsible for compiling infonk".tion c..:rd statistics and for 

evr.luating the potential mineraI and wn.tcr resources, as \','011, as 

other resources, anc.l ,the.iT. ;final utilization; 

b) 	 they co-opera.to with tho secreta.riot in dra~...ng up ,'3, uniform energy 

nomenclAture [:,s '';011 as in improving studies and direct activities 

of tho secret~ri~t relating to the promotion of the supply und 

utilizution of energy; 

c) 	 they !lssiz;n, as f:::.!" as possible, in their requests for technic.:ll 

assist3ncc, the required priority to'onergy deV'clopncnt. 

3. To roconnncnd tho.t the secreturiat,to .the.extent of its resources and ill 

co-operntion with the Technicn.l AS1'3ist::mcc ,A~inistrr.a.tion, the Department of 

Econ~aic and Social Affair~ u~d the other regional economic commissions of the 

United Nations r.nd. with oth9r agenciffs .andWf?ti~utions. conc.erned: 

a) 	 Purs:uc the study of th-:.; trr..dition"ll ~nd new sources of enerf!J[,. 

"particuL'1rly the, prescnt 3nd futurE? ava:p.a~:p.ity, util;ization a.nd 
. 	 , . 

needs 0 f the differ.ent onc1!g:f sourCC$ in,.Latin JI...'nerica ,and procoed' 
"'~ ',.~. ' , • -' • " 	 ~ , w 

with. research on t~e cfficien~ with.~ich cne~~ resources are 

being used, to this end convening, stllGJr ~roup~ o?tho, s'U'\;)joct, 

whenever advisable; ", 

b) invostigate the ca~"lcity obtaL~ed in the production, generation, 

/transport, distribution 
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